Volunteering is an excellent way to give back to your community while making new friends and gaining confidence in working towards something meaningful. You can also gain experience in your field of study or explore other areas of interest while developing valuable skills in leadership, teamwork, problem-solving and communication. These skills are highly transferable to the workplace and will enhance your employability.

Many of our volunteering opportunities are accredited by UNSW Advantage and eligible for recognition on your Australian Higher Education Graduation Statement (AHEGS). You can also access volunteer opportunities by logging in to the Careers portal which is updated daily with hundreds of opportunities.

Volunteer and meet people

Search opportunities

Over 450 accredited activities
Committees and councils
Have your say on issues!

Take the online quiz
Find volunteer opportunities

Support your peers
Peer tutoring and mentoring

Student ambassadors
Represent your UNSW

Think outside the box XSmall

Student led teams
Turn your ideas into real life!
Student publications

Develop your media skills

Community volunteering

Help out in the community